Baricot bean agroecology in Ethiopia: definitioB ~sing agroclimatic and erop growth simnlation models. Belay Simane, dw.s. Wortmann and G.
INTRODUCTION
Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) ís ao Important cash crop and protein source ()f fanners in many puns of Ethíopía. It ís primarÍly a crop Qf smalI-scale producers and generally few inputs are used (Wortmann and AlIen. 1994) . Beao IS compalible with nlimerous other crops in mixed cropping systems and is grown in di verse agroecologies (Fíg. 1 l. The maJor crapping systems mclude beans inter-cropped with rnaize. sorghum, mot crops or beao grown in sole erap in the Riit Valley.
The nationa! average yield of haricoI bean is onlyO.S-O.9 tha' l underpeasants farming condition (eSA. 1994) . The low yields are altributed to vanous limitations including biotic constraints, low soíl fertílity, unpredictabilily of rainfall and poor management. In mosl bean growlng regions rainfall is erratic in its distribution and the soil is oftensandy and wi!h low moisture holding capacity (Simane .nd Slruik. 1993) . Therefore, the key factor affectíng the productivi1y are 1he length and dísrribution of moisture during the erap growing season. Development and Impleme~ ntation ofplans for sustainable production require an understandíng 01 the effeel of Ihe combined .ction of these factors. Allhough Ihese were known. no serious attempts nave been made to quantify cHmatic risks in ElhlOpia.
Agroclimatic and erop growth models are use fui tools for evaluating alternative management strategie. and developing plans and poJicles for acruevíngmaximum resource useeffidency. They are usefui for investigation of long tenn weuther risles.The definítion of a dependable startíng date and duration of the growing season, and the quanlil1ca1ion of dry penods during !he growing season represen! major challenges In sustainable dryland farmíng arcas (Stern el al .. 1994) .
Diffcronl growlh models are used to: i) match crops, varieties and management options to specífic weather, soil and fanning situations; ji) assess sustainability of cropping systems in spectf;c areas; iii) plan agricultural development on a regional scale; and iv) evaluate uncertainness and rísk at field and farro levels. The goal of such systems is to improve Ihe perfonnance of decisíon makers while reducing the rime and human resources required for analysing complex decisions and (¡cid expetiments. W.fulu (1995) used Ihe crop simulation model CMKEN. alocally adapled version of CERES-maize, lo evaluate farrners' decislons with respect to management options and the inherentecononllc implicationsin Kenya. Thornton el al. (1995) also demonstraled Ihe use of CERES-maize model to provide lnformationconcerningmanagementoptionssuch as the timing and quantity of nitrogen fertilizer application and to quantify the weather related risks oí maize production in MaJawi. This paper presents a díscussion on the application of agroclimatology and adynanuccrop growth roodel lO define the agroecoJogy of bean production in Ethiopia.
The main objectives of the study were tú quantify Ihe physieal resource bases ofharicot bean growing arcas and cluster them for strategic planning, and (o assess potentiul yjelds and possible cropping systems for sustainable productíon,
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MA TERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 18 major bean growíng loe.tions di.tributed throughoutEthiopia were assessed for !heir agro-ecological characteristics (Table 1 
Monlh
SP
LGP Tmax Based on the result of the correlation anaiysis latitude, ahítude, annual rainfaH and it$ modality, seasonal ramfall and length of the growlOg reriod were found to be the must important vanables [hal affectdístribution .nd prodUCtiVlty ofbeans. Using mese variables, bean growing regions In Ethiúpia are grouped into lbree major (hum id, sun-hmmd and semi-arid) group. which aresub-divided based on temperature resource (Table 4 ).
The annual rainfaH distribulion of aH the sites IS highly variable. The pattern oframfall distribution isrnono-modal m all the regions with the excepuon of lhe eastem highl.nds due to the infiuencos of lnter-Tropical Convergence Zonc. The length of the season la.ts for 120-220, 100-150 and less lhan lOO days for hum id, sub-hum id and semiarid regíons, respectively (Table 4 ). In the eastero highland (sub-humid high altitud.) region the soort (Belg) rainy season extends from Apríl to June and receíve. about 25%, wherea. the long rainy scasOn (Meher)extends from ]u!y to October and receives .boo! 45% of the annual rainfall.
A simulation of more than 12 years ofhistorical weather data was run using DRYBEAN crop growlh modelat three different plan'ing dates for the tour varieties, Simulated grain yield shows significant differences among sites and planung dates, while the difference among varieties is not significan! (Fíg. 2). Mean yields Over sites ranged from 1.6 t ha" (líjíga) to 3.3 t ha'; (Bako). The average long lcrrn yleld pOlemials Jn dccrc3sing mOer are 331 ha"! m humid low altitudc. 23 t ha' 10 suh·hurmd low altttudc. 2.2 {ha" in humíd high altitudc., 2.:2 t h~r' in suh-humtd high alritude. 1.7 t ha·' in semi~aml high altitude and 1.6 t ha'! in scmi~arid inw alwudc.
Date of planung was found criHcal in the subhumldandscmi-andrcgions (Fig, 2) (Tables 5,6 and 7). Moisture stress deficit, using the average of the products of the frequency of occurrence and the severüy of the stress was greatest durlng the seed fi11ing stage (S3) in aH cases" Among the si tes, moisluredefidt stress was most important in the semi-arid regioos (Jijigo and Mekele) .nd sub-humid regions (Nazareth and Alemaya) ( 
<8S0
LGP ( In Ethiopi •. the choice beao cultivars and the eropping systems are nOI well designed u,iag the invemory of the physical resourees, Far proper placement of cultivars and choice of associated management practices. clustering ofbean growing regions into homogenous environmental groups based on natural resources IS believed to be a stepping stone for sustainable strategic planning. Accordingly, the be.n growingregions in Elhiopia arec1assified into three majar regions Vil: hum id, sub-humid and semi-arid which are sub-divided based on temperature (altItude). This resuh disagrees with the previous c1assifications made by Wortmann .nd Allen. (1994) , where !hey c1assifíed!he bean ateaS into onl y southem, eastem (abo ve and below 1500 m), central Ríft ValJey and western regions ,
The humid (wcstern) cluster is basicalIy characterised by very high rainfall with monomodal distribution, long growing season .nd ecologically high production potential. However, in tenns of rainfall use efficiency, growing beans in these environments as asole crop may not be economically oplimal. Rather inter-cropping of indeterminate boan types or relay croppmg or double cropping using determinate types should be considered, Other ncgalivc effccts, such as waterlogging and cloudiness should he considercd to maxirnise resource use effíclency"
The sub-humíd regions are more optimal in tenns ofrajnfall use efficlency farbean production.
In these environmcnts terminal moisture stress is of,en a problem wíth late planting. 111e moislUre avaHability period in the e-astern region shows that two alternatives are possible: single cropping and double cropping, In (he first case, the t\Ve rainy scasons are considcred as Qne growing season, Thereforc, late mmuring cropslcultivars of sorghum anó maize could be plamed in April and harvested in November. but before frost oecurs, In the second option, earJy maturing haricot be.ns could be grown in the small-rainy season. Crops with intennediate lengthof growíng scason (e,g .
• mail,e cv, Katumani, wheat or barley) rnay be grown during the long-rainy seasons,
In the semi-arid regions poten tia! yiclds are low and variable due to moismre deficit stress. lo the northem, ceotral Rift Valley and muen of the ea.stem region, development of tenninal drought tolerance with determlnate growth habit should be the primary focus of breeding prograrnmes. Date of plantiog is critical in the dry sub-humid and semí-arid regioos {if the country and as a result there is always a yield 105s associated with a delay in planliog after lhe onset of r.infall.
Economíc. political and social factors, however.
have to be taken ioto account for detailed recommendations about how besl to respond to the assessment in terms of land preparation. cu1t1vars, cropping system, seeding and inítial fertilisation rates, and time of seeding for the different agroecolügical regions, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 111is project was supported financially by CIATI EaSl Afriea. aod by Alem. 
RÉSU\lÉ
La producti\"ité du harkut (}lJwwulu.\ \'ul; .:ari\ L )l·.,;t hien cnnlrailltt' par le:, déficits h)'driques: daos heauUlup d 'aires de pruductinn t.'U .-\1 rltlUC dt.' I 't'S! t't du sud, Lt' lJSSAT3 dr)'hcau modd ó1 élé utilist! pour unaly.\er les ell'cl\ de dd1dts h) drit!tH;~ sur lt .. h¡lriL"nt en utilisant 11. . ' 1' > l"Ucmt'it'nt~ génétiqucs de quutr~ cuUhars cmuprenant I\'s t)"pcs pr\-cHl'cs détcrmin~s t't JI,'s typc:-. nuins indetcrminés u maturité intermcdiaire et tardivc. Plus dl' 2.30H simulatiull" ctaicnt Jlcffnrrnl~cs en utíiü,ant lcs dOllnées métcorulogiques de 13 státJ{)US tcolo~iql'l't>. L ·idiutyp-e.a nmturitt tanli\'c a dunné 11. . ' plus haut rendement dans ¡es en\-inmnements moins stre~sanls mah son rí..'UdClllCIH a éte JI: ronín!'> ... table. [)~IIIS les em'ironnements plus siressants.les idiotypes;1 matunté prfcoce ont t!u 1;: plus haut ft'ndcrnent et Icur rendement a été le plus: stahl-e dan!) tous Jescnvironnemenls. Le stress ';taít plus.sévcrc ct freíjUent dans lc-s dernien slades de croissance et a afrecié plus le rendement pendant lu périnde de furmatiun ct d~ remplissuj:!c des g€tusses; iI était moins durant le stade préeocede repruductiolle1 Illoins plus durant 11: slade végtita1íf. Lc!"> tiJéments d 'une straté~ie possible })Our amdíorer I'adaptation aux délki~ hyrlriqucssont analy!">cs et 1 'infurmation spécifique pour f'appliclItio-n d;unc lellc strdté~¡t cst aonnéc puur {mis stalinns éCHluj!'iquci> qui 31lparaissent convenahles comme sites primaires pour le críbiage, II Sub-humld, high altitude, low latitude, III Se:mkmd, low latitude: IV, Sub-humid. medium l"tllUde: 3"d V. Semi-arid, medium latitude ( Table   2) . 
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,.. i.lS:-,c:-'~lllcnt 01' lhe cffecb of water deficits 00 Dcan producll\'lly II~ J¡ffcrcnt Categories, a:-.!'tc:-.sment orthe interaetion effecls ofmalurity lI111e~ uf culuvars and water deficits on yield anO it~ stahilll). determinatlon ofthe stage of growth forwhieh tolerancc is most important, evaluatlon ofthc potential of sites forsereening under conJltion~ 01' natural rainfalJ, and determination of likely sowing dates fOf achicving desired stress condüions .
The mudel did not revcal any difference due to the use oi' indeterm¡nJte lines. while an advantage is expected dunns: th~ S2 stage of growth as prolonged flowermg increases the probability of pollination and seed set occurring when there is adcquate ralnfal!.
For the more extreme categories, the results gcncrall) agrce wlth the author's expectations. Early maturily ror drought escape has beeo pcrceiveu as importam in Category lII. Mueh onf'anll tcsting has heen done in Category Ilocations ol'cultivars ofvarymg timetomaturity and farmers ~eld()111 cxprcss concern about later maturity. Sllllilarly, in pan~ 01' Malawi which would be in Catcgory IV, farmers seldom express eoneern ahout lime to maturity. These observations suggest thm eithcr early or late maturity cultivars can be acceptahle 10 farmers in Categories 1 and IV.
Simulated yields are much higher than yields typically obtalncd 1Il the rield where crops encounter numerous hiotic and abiotic constraints 10 yield. Thcse constraints are likely lo affeet the ahility 01' plants lO u~e soil water efficiently. Uptakemay he ¡nhihited by darnaged rootsystems due to insect or ulsca . . . . c damage. Defoliation due to disease or insee! attack affeets transpiration. as welJ as growth, and wateruptake and useefficiency are likely to he affected. Nutrient inadequacies are expected to result in less roo! growth and less capacity forwateruptake, and in less shootgrowth wíth reduced transpiration. The cumulatíve effeets may resul! ín more or less stress dependíng on the distribution 01' rainfaJJ during the growing season.
We opted to swíteh offthe nítrogen sub-routíne in order toconsider water deficits alone. However. N det1ciency is often a major constrainl to crop productíon. Adequacy ofN míght resuJ! in mueh growth inítially and cartier depJction of water reserves. but the root system shouJd be more efticíent in capture of deep water. The effeets al' N avaílability are expected to vary wíth mínf.JI distribution. A programme for improvíng adaplation lo water deficits may inelude one or more of !he following: selectioo of droughl lolerant lines from existing cultivars .nd breedíng lines; incorporation of drought tolerance in cornmercial cuhlvars; improvement of breeding parents for drought tolerance: .nd breeding for droughl tolerance per se. lmproved stress escape, and/or loleranee during tbe seedfill stage of growth, is mos! needed.
Stress levels vary much from seasOn lo season (Hg. 2). Therefore. breeders should evaluale malerials e!ther under field condilions with controlled water supply. or by planting lowards ¡he predicted end uf the rainy periods to achieve gond early growth with stress during lhe laler stages of growlh. lnitiaIly. priority mighl be given to identífication of well-adapted cultivars lhat perform well in spite of water defieils, bUI eventuaIly breeding for tolerance should be emphasised. Test materials might be of thre. lypeS: materials known to perform well in spite of water defieits; agronomícaIly superior materials frorn national and regional breeding prograrnmes , 1994) . A regional screening approach might be similar to that used for screening foc toleran ce lo low soil fertility conditions (Wortmann el al., 1995) . A large set of well-adapted entries (> 100) of the desired maturity range would be screened at ane or tWQ primary screening site for two seasons. Then, the most promising materials (best 10 to 15% for drought yield) can be evaluated more widely. Environment effects. especially temperature, on the expreSSlOn ofdrought tolerance areexpected (Whlteetal., 1994) and good sclectlon of prirnary screening sites is crucial.
CONCLUSION
Water deficits are a maJor con~[ralnt 10 hcan productivity in many productlon arcas 01' CJ~tcrn and southern Arríea. rcducmg me::m yields by 50% or more in sorne semi~arid areas. The Jater maturing ideotypes have lhe greatest yie!d potentia! in non-stress environments, hut where water deficits are ohen severe, lhe eae!y maturing ideotype gives higher mean yield. Yield was also more stable with the early maturing type in stress environments; this stability may be more attractive to risk-prone smalI scale farmers than a 511ght advantage in mean yield. The rcsults mdicate that drought escape through the use oí" early matunng varieties provides a valuable defencc agalnst unpredictable water deficits.
Achieving improved adaptatlOn lo wí.lterdeficits is a major chalIenge and should be approached in a collaborative manner al a regional leve!. Preliminary screening of tines pro\'t~n lo be welI adapted in the region for tolerancl: to stress al a few locations wherc slre~s can he \Vel] managcd can be folIowed hy multl-]oCaliol1 testing of lhe most promising lines at drought prone slles throughout the region. This needs to be complimented by breeding to incorporale tolcrancc traits into preferred and agronomically supenor cultivars.
